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This paper elaborates on the specific material quality requirements in urea and nitric acid
plants. The paper will provide an overview of the applied materials of construction in the
various urea process technologies. Even if one buys the best material or if one is convinced
doing so, major problems can appear during fabrication and erection because forming,
bending, welding, PWHT etc. may have negative influence on the quality if these are not
correctly applied. This paper will detail out several cases. Each turn around, revamp or
debottlenecking is different even if the theoretical scheme is well known. Just because
metallurgy and chemistry can sometimes hardly live together. This paper will analyze different
cases of experiences. This paper will finally highlight Gemaco’s specific capabilities and
developed solutions to facilitate endusers in receiving the right amount and right quality of
materials in time as promised.
The cases of typical corrosion failure modes in ammonium carbamate and nitric acid
solutions as mentioned in this paper are described by Giel Notten, NTT Consultancy.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Receiving the right amount and right quality materials in time as promised… this is very often the biggest
challenge an enduser faces when executing a revamp (debottlenecking) or maintenance project.
Urea and Nitric Acid plants require specially alloyed materials of construction in order to assure a safe and
reliable operation. Each licensor prescribes its specific quality requirements, which typically take time to
complete and fulfil. Not always sufficient time is available, for example when unexpected corrosion
phenomena are found during a turnaround. In other cases relatively small amounts of certain materials are
required and the availability of the right quality as well as the delivery time become a critical time path in
the revamp project. As turnarounds are scheduled a long time upfront the right amount and right quality
materials should arrive in time as promised.

2. OVERVIEW OF MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION IN UREA PLANTS
Equipment and piping in Urea plants are prone to various corrosion phenomena. The aggressive
component in the urea synthesis solution is ammonium carbamate. At high temperatures ammonium
carbamate behaves like a very aggressive acid (BrØnsted acid) for stainless steels. Beside temperature
also presence of oxygen is an important parameter on corrosion behaviour of stainless steels in
ammonium carbamate. To keep stainless steels in the passive state in this urea synthesis solution
presence of oxygen is required. In case of presence of oxygen the cathodic reaction is oxygen reduction
resulting in a rather low passive corrosion rate. Typical passive corrosion rates of e.g. 316L Urea grade is
0.02 mm/year or in more aggressive circumstances 0.1 mm/year. In oxygen free solutions the cathodic
reaction is ammonium ion reduction under hydrogen evolution, resulting in active corrosion. Typical active
corrosion rates for e.g. 316L UG are 50 mm/year or even more.1) 2)
Contaminants like sulphur compound and especially chlorides also have detrrimental influences on the
corrosion rates of stainless steels.
The corrosive behavior of the synthesis environment has forced urea licensors and manufacturers as well
as stainless steel manufacturers to put a lot of effort in R & D to find suitable materials of construction with
strict demands on quality and chemical composition.
Therefore special austenitic stainless steels with specific requirements have been developed. Experience
has proven that applying inferior materials was an attractive solution, standard, easier to find, cheaper, but
not reliable and leading sometimes to safety risks and/or unplanned shut downs.
If most of the problems can be anticipated by regular maintenance, some issues can occur unexpectedly.
Such situations lead to an indefinite time during which the plant is out of operation, not producing but also
sometimes impacting the downstream industries.
The urea manufacturing process requires special stainless steels able to withstand severe production
conditions. The cocktail of corrosive carbamate, high pressure (140-200 bars) and high temperatures (up
to 200°C) requires special stainless steel grades such as 316L UG and/or 25.22.2 (WNR.1.4465 / 1.4466
– UNS S31050 – 2RE69 ®).
In order to guarantee the lifetime of their installations, specialized licensors like Stamicarbon/Tecnimont,
Saipem, Toyo and Casale, have developed their own specifications regarding the chemical composition,
the microstructure, the mechanical properties and the corrosion resistance (Huey Tests) of the stainless
steels.
316L UG (Urea Grade) – WNR.1.4404/1.4406/1.4429/1.4435
Also called 316L modified, the austenitic stainless steel 316L UG corresponds to different Werkstoff
Number, depending on the content of Chromium, Nickel, Molybdenum or Nitrogen. This grade has extra
low Carbon and Silicon contents, a higher Molybdenum content, and sometimes Nitrogen additions. Also,
the ferrite level of this particular grade is set to maximum 0.6%. These modifications aim to improve
corrosion resistance in ammonium carbamate solutions.
25.22.2 – UNS S31050 – AISI 310MoLN – WNR. 1.4465/1.4466
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The 310MoLN grade has an optimized chemical composition for specific applications in Urea plants.
Carbon and Silicon contents are low while Chromium and Nickel have levels of respectively 25% and 22%.
Moreover, Nitrogen is added to this chemical composition, which enables to stabilize and strengthen the
austenitic phase.
As for 316L UG, the maximum level acceptable for Ferrite is 0.6%. The grade 310MoLN is a fully austenitic
stainless steel free of inter-metallic phases and intergranular carbide precipitations, which affect drastically
the corrosion resistance properties in urea solutions. This alloy is designed to improve corrosion resistance
properties in ammonium carbamate environments such as for example high pressure strippers. Both
grades are mainly used for HP stripper, condenser, reactor, scrubber and piping connections.
Next to austenitic stainless steels like 316L UG and 25.22.2 UG also duplex stainless steels like UNS
S32906 as well as titanium and zirconium are used in equipment of synthesis sections of urea plants.
In this paper we will focus on the specific quality requirements and typical failure modes of 316L UG.

3. SPECIFIC QUALITY REQUIREMENTS: EXAMPLE 316L UG
316L UG austenitic stainless steel is widely used in the HP Synthesis and specified by most of the
licensors. This material is the oldest type of material specified and typically used for urea synthesis
equipment and piping. As a rule of thumb it can be concluded that this 316L UG type can be used up to
some 190°C.
This material is specified for Urea Reactors/Autoclaves, HP Condensers, Scrubbers and also in certain
locations of Strippers/decomposers. Also the HP Piping and accessories are often made from this 316L
type.
The name 316L UG type however fools; this material is categorized as 316L but once you review, more in
details, the specification of the material used by the licensors, you will conclude that sometimes marginal
differences with a standard 316L are found.
Fact is that a standard 316L will not have sufficient corrosion resistant properties to survive in the HP
Synthesis fluid.
There are significant deviations compared with 316L UG.
• The low Carbon content, combined with a well-balanced chemistry;
• The higher Molybdenum (>2.2%) content, higher Nickel content (>13.0%) and higher Chromium
content (>17.0%);
• The Ferrite level (≤ 0.6%).
These parameters are improving the corrosion resistance in ammonium carbamate solutions.
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Table 1
Chemical composition 316L types (wt%)
Element

AISI 316L

SAIPEM 316L UG

Stamicarbon 316L UG

C

0,03 max

0,020 max

0,030 max

P

0,045 max

0,015 max

0,045 max

S

0,03 max

0,010 max

0,030 max

Ni

10-14

13 min

13,0-15,0

0,10 max

0,22 max

N
Cr

16-18

17,0-18,5

Mo

2-3

2,20-3,0

Si

1,00 max

1,00 max

Mn

2,00 max

2,00 max

SAIPEM: according to Spec. CR UR 510 3)
STAMICARBON: according to Spec. 18005 BC 014)

Table 1 shows the deviations the licensors specify from the typical AISI 316L type. Although the
differences are marginal, the consequences are significant when not following these specifications. Not
only the chemical analyse of the material plays a role but also how the material is (mis)treated during
forming, grinding, welding and any heat treatment influencing the microstructure. Precipitations on grain
boundaries, chromium depleted zones at grain boundaries as well as large grain sizes will impair the
corrosion resistance especially if the corrosion failure mode is propagating intergranularly through the
microstructure of the austenitic stainless steels.
In order to check if the material meets the requirements of the licensor the Ferrite level test and corrosion
test called “Huey test” play important roles.
In order to ensure a good microstructure the Ferrite content of the material should be less than 0.6% after
solution annealing heat treatment. This requirement can easily be checked with help of a portable Ferrite
meter or Ferrite scope (as example Fischer Feritscope FMP 30)
The Huey test is more complicated to perform as a certain amount of material is subjected to boiling Nitric
Acid. The weight loss that occurs due to this aggressive media determines the quality of the material. In
addition to the boiling Nitric Acid test one should also check the selective attack depth by means of
microscopic examination.
Although this Huey test equals the ASTM A262 Practice C test, the licensors have applied some adaptions
to the test so that it can be used as a comparison between materials. The comparability between this Huey
test and the conditions that exist in the HP Synthesis of a Urea plant are remarkable although the
conditions in both fluids are completely different. Where the environment of the Nitric Acid test is strongly
oxidizing it can be concluded that in the HP Synthesis a reducing environment exists.
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Table 2
Huey test requirements 3) 4)
HUEY TEST
MM/YEAR

SELECTIVE ATTACK
SURFACE μm

SELECTIVE ATTACK
CROSS CUT END μm

SAIPEM

LESS 0,3

90 MAX

90 MAX

STAMICARBON

LESS 0,6

70 MAX

200 MAX

The Huey test gives a good indication about the expected quality but, it is a laboratory test and mistreating
the material for vessel fabrication can easily change these properties. For that reason also welding tests
are specified.
It’s therefore important to follow the welding procedure specifications when fabricating equipment.
Experience has proven that a standard 316L does not give satisfactory corrosion resistance results and
leads to risks regarding the integrity and safety of a urea plant. However, the obtainability of 316L UG is
difficult, moreover when short delivery term or smaller quantities, not sufficient for mill production, are
required. Besides the short delivery time requirement, the testing of the materials takes time. To execute a
Huey test takes some 6 weeks and that means that the material can’t be used in the plant before the test
shows acceptable results.
The 316L UG can be welded with most of the well-known processes: TIG, MIG, Plasma, SMAW, SAW or
FCAW. In order to allow welding and still obtain the required corrosion resistance in the weld deposit as
well as in the Heat Affected Zone, the transition area between the weld deposit and the wrought material,
special filler metals are developed. A typical chemical composition is Cr 20 %, Ni 16 %, Mo 3 %, Mn 6.5 %
but can differ from wrought materials as one has to compensate for elements that burn off during welding,
like Chromium; moreover precautions are required to avoid (hot or reheat) cracking when welding. The
increase of Manganese content is an example. Using basic coated electrodes or fluxes helps to decrease
the hot cracking susceptibility. The quality requirements from a corrosion point of view however are
identical.

4. CASES OF TYPICAL FAILURE MODES OF 316L UG INFLUENCED BY THE
MICROSTRUCTURE I.E. GRAIN SIZE
In oxygen containing ammonium carbamate solutions 316L urea grade materials show a passive corrosion
rate of about 0.02 to 0.1 mm/year. More or less severe corrosion of 316L UG can occur in condensing gas
phases. In 316L UG liner material in gas phases of HP equipment several times a Strain Induced
Intergranular Cracking (SIIC) did occur as shown in Photo 1.

Photo 1:

Strain Induced Intergranular Cracking in 316L UG liner in top of urea reactor

A prerequisite for this type of failure mode is occurrence of condensation due to lack of insulation/tracing.
In most cases where microscopic examination was performed the 316L UG material appeared to have a
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course grain size. Photo 2 shows the intergranular character of this SIIC failure mode. In this case the
grain size number according to ASTM E112 is 1-3.

Photo 2:

Microscopic view of intergranular character of the SIIC failure mode in 316L UG

Recently quite severe cracking phenomena were observed in 316L UG elbows of HP gas pipelines. Two
incidents in one urea plant did occur within one year after some 30 years on stream time. One leakage in
an elbow of the HP scrubber gas pipeline between the top dome and the bottom. Photo 3 shows the stress
corrosion cracking phenomenon starting from the inside of the pipeline. Microscopic examination revealed
that the branched crack pattern is typically intergranular from nature as shown in photo 4. Also in this case
the grain size appeared to be rather course, number 2-3 according to ASTM E112.

Photo 3:

80
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Photo 4:

Intergranular stress corrosion cracking in 316L UG material of elbow

EDAX analysis of corrosion product on the fracture surface reveals presence of chlorides. However, the
cracking phenomenon is not a typical chloride Stress Corrosion Cracking (SCC), which is transgranular
from nature. Also in this case condensation must have occurred due to insufficient insulation and/or
tracing.
Based on before mentioned experiences there is a strong suspect that there is an evident influence of the
microstructure (i.e. grain size) on the susceptibility of 316L UG material for intergranular corrosion
phenomena like intergranular strain induced cracking as well as intergranular stress corrosion cracking in
(condensing) ammonium carbamate.
It is recommended to mention the grain size in the report of the Huey tests being performed at urea grade
materials. Manufacturers of 316L urea grade liner and piping (including elbows) materials should pay
attention on the grain size being influenced by the manufacturing parameters. It should be a challenge to
develop urea grade austenitic stainless steels with a grain size number (acc to ASTM E112) of preferably >
6 or at least > 5.

5. OVERVIEW OF MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION IN NITRIC ACID PLANTS
Concentrated nitric acid at elevated temperatures can be very aggresive for stainless steels.
The most severe circumstance at the following locations with:
- Evaporating nitric acid: e.g. droplets in tail gas at hot tube wall;
- Alternating wet-dry zones (condensation and re-evaporation) due to
- condensing NOx gas (with H2O).
Beside the anodic metal dissolution reaction the cathodic reaction of nitrate reduction in acidic environment
will develop under NOx gas evolution. The equilibrium potential of this cathodic reaction is very high and
will shift the corrosion potential in the transpassive area of the stainless steel in nitric acid solution.
At locations of condensing NOx gas (with H2O) and evaporating nitric acid alternating wet-dry zones
(condensation and re-evaporation) are likely to occur. At these locations dichromic acid will be formed and
the nitrate reduction reaction will be overruled by de dichromic acid reduction reaction with an even higher
equilibrium potential. The high equilibrium potential of this redox reaction will shift the corrosion potential
further in the transpassive area of the polarization curve resulting in a higher corrosion rate.
Anodic reaction:
Me ⇔ Men+ + ne
Cathodic reaction:
NO3- + 4H+ + 3e- ⇔ NO + 2H2O (E0 = + 940 mV)
In concerning nitric acid circumstances dichromic acid will be formed; the nitrate reduction reaction will be
overruled by:
Cr2O7 2- + 14H+ + 6e- ⇔ 2Cr 3+ + 7H2O (E0 = + 1330 mV)
Nitrogen + Syngas 2015 International Conference & Exhibition (Istanbul 23-26 February 2015)
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Depending on its concentration and temperature, Nitric Acid (HNO3) may require special stainless steel
grades with low Molybdenum contents. Molydenum as an alloying element has a detrimental influence on
the corrosion resistance of stainless steels in nitric acid at elevated temperatures.
The following stainless steels are used:
X2CrNi19-11 (304L; 1.4306; UNS S30403)
X2CrNi18-9 (304L; 1.4307; UNS S30403)
X2CrNiN19-11 (304LN; 1.4311; UNS S30453); For applications where higher wall thicknesses are required
(e.g. the NOx absorbers) the nitrogen bearing 304LN types have the benefit of higher strength.
X1CrNi19-11 (304L NAG; 1.4306S; UNS S30403; Ur 16®). Previously, this nitric acid grade 304L has
been developed for an improved corrosion resistance in concentrated nitric acid at elevated temperatures.
The improved corrosion resistance is obtained by lowering the carbon, silicon and molybdenum content; (C
< 0.02; Si < 0.1; Mo < 0.1). However, due to availability the end-users were limited in applying 304L NAG
as a material of construction for e.g. the shell of cooler condensers.
X1CrNi25-21 (310L NAG; 1.4335; UNS S31002; 2RE10®; UR 65®). Several reputable stainless steel
manufacturers developed this higher alloyed stainless steel type with improved corrosion resistance in
nitric acid compared to 304L stainless steel types as shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2. In boiling Nitric Acid
solutions (with less than ± 70% concentration), generally good results are obtained with high chromium
grades. With a Chromium content of 25%, this grade outperforms 304L in boiling 65% acid. Its low Carbon
and Phosphorus as well as its Silicon (< 0.3%) help to keep a more stable austenite microstructure, free of
intermetallic phases and carbide precipitations and improve intergranular corrosion resistance and phase
stability. To maintain the austenitic structure, the Nickel is also increased to around 20%.

Fig. 1:

Isocorrosion diagram for Sandvik 2RE10® (X1CrNi25-21) and 3R12® (304L) in naturally aerated
5)
nitric acid; curves represent a corrosion rate of 0.1 mm/year (4 mpy) (Sandvik datasheet )

X1NiCrMoCuN31-27-4 (1.4563; UNS N08028)
UNS N08028 has been used as tubematerial in cooler-condensers to solve the chloride stress corrosion
problems starting from cooling water side; cooling water at inside tubes.
X1CrNiSi18-15-4 (1.4361; UNS S30600; UR S1®)
UNS S30600 has been development for application in highly concentrated nitric acid. The alloying with of
4% creates an extra protection in highly concentrated nitric acid (> 75 wt%) as shown in Figure 2.
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Fig. 2:

Corrosion rate of several stainless steels in boiling HNO3 (ArcelorMittal) 6)

Also duplex stainless steel types may be applied in nitric acid service.
X2CrNiN23-4 (1.4362; UNS S32304®; SAF 2304®; UR 35N®)
X2CrNiMoN29-6-2 (UNS S32906; SAF 2906®)
This type of duplex stainless steel is applied for tubes in cooler-condensers to solve the chloride stress
corrosion cracking problems.
Materials of construction for application in “severe” nitric acid service e.g. cooler condensers should be
Huey-tested in accordance with ISO 3651/I or ASTM A 262 practice C and shall meet the following
requirements:
AISI 304L (1.4306): <2 µm/48 hr; penetration of selective attack shall nowhere exceed 75 µm in any
direction (materials to be sensitized at 675°C for 30 minutes.
X1CrNi25-21 (1.4335; AISI 310L; 2RE10®; UR 65®): <1 µm/48 hr; penetration of selective attack shall
nowhere exceed 50 µm in any direction (materials to be sensitized at 675°C for 30 minutes.
X1NiCrMoCuN31-27-4 (Sanicro 28®; 1.4563; UNS N 08028: <1 µm/48 hr.)
X2CrNiN23-4 (1.4362; UNS S32304; SAF 2304®; UR 35N®): <2 µm/48 hr
X2CrNiMoN29-6 2 (UNS S32906; SAF 2906®): <1.65 µm/48 hr.
It has been experienced that AISI 304L with chemical composition of 1.4306 should be preferred above
1.4307. The difference in chemical composition of 1.4306 and 1.4307 are shown in Table 37) resp. Table
48).
Table 3
Chemical composition of 1.4306
C%
max

Si%
max

Mn%
max

P%
max

S%
max

Cr%

Ni%

N%
max

0,03

1,00

2,00

0,045

0,030

18,0-20,0

10,0-12,0

0,11

+0.005

+0.05

±0.04

+0.005

+0.005

±0.2

±0.15

±0.01

Product deviations are allowed
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Table 4
Chemical composition of 1.4307
C%
max

Si%
max

Mn%
max

P%
max

S%
max

Cr%

Ni%

N%
max

0,03

1,00

2,00

0,045

0,015

17,5-19,5

8,0-10,5

0,11

+0.005

+0.05

±0.04

+0.005

+0.003

±0.2

±0.1

±0.01

Product deviations are allowed

However, it is experienced by end-users that availability of 1.4306 is more and more a problem. In many
cases 1.4307 cannot fulfill the requirements in the Huey test. Presence of delta (δ) ferrite is detrimental;
which is probably the reason that 1.4307 generally does not stand the Huey-test.

6. CASES OF TYPICAL FAILURE MODES OF STAINLESS STEELS IN
CONCENTRATED NITRIC ACID AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURE
In a tail gas heater tail gas from the top of the NOx Absorber is heated from approximately 25 °C to 120 °C
by means of LP steam at shell side. The tail gas contains fine droplets of nitric acid. Shortly after the
installation was started up, evaporation of these droplets from the heated tube wall caused severe
corrosion inside the tubes immediately above the bottom tube sheet; the corrosion is shown in photo 5.
There was a major improvement in the situation when a mist separator was fitted at the top of the NOx
Absorber.

Photo 5:

Corrosion in 304L tube of tail gas heater above tube sheet area due to evaporation of
droplets nitric acid

Some two years after start-up serious corrosion problems were found in a sampling line and thermowell in
a NOx gas pipeline from the ammonia converter to a tail gas heater. The temperature of NOx gas is
420°C. The corrosion found in these 304L components was due to nitrous gases falling below the
dewpoint because of poor insulation. Photo 6 shows the severe corrosion in the 304L pipe of a nozzle for a
thermo-well. This problem was solved by proper insulation.
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Photo 6:

Condensation corrosion in 304L nozzle pipe for thermo-well in NOx gas pipeline

As a result of changes in process conditions the wall temperature of tubes in a tail gas heater did fall below
the dewpoint of the NOx gas at shell side causing condensation. After many years of trouble free operation
this severe corrosion, as shown in photo 7, did occur within less than two years of the change in process
conditions.

Photo 7:

Condensation corrosion at 304L tube in tail gas heater; deposits at lower ends of tubes in
tail gas heater due to condensation corrosion.

This problem was solved by changes in design and lay-out of the tail gas heater.
In cooler condensers of nitric acid plants condensation of NOx phases is unavoidable. Most severe
corrosion is observed in the shell of the heat exchanger next to the NOx inlet nozzles. Photo 8 shows the
severe corrosion in a 304L shell of a cooler condenser. The corrosion rate can rise up to several mm’s per
year.
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Photo 8:

Condensation corrosion at 304L shell of cooler

Application of the higher alloyed X1CrNi25-21 (1.4335) nitric acid grade stainless steel did give
disappointing results. Photo 9 shows the severe corrosion in a X1CrNi25-21 shell of a cooler condenser
after about 6 years on-stream time. Microscopic investigation did show a large variation in grain size as
shown in photo 10. The grain size number according to ASTM E112 has been judged to be 2 – 8.
In several disappointing experiences it appeared that a course grain size has a detrimental effect on the
corrosion resistance of stainless steel types in nitric acid.
Above mentioned more or less catastrophic failures are extensively described in the Corrosion Engineering
Guide.2)

Photo 9:
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Severe corrosion in X1CrNi25-21 (1.4335) shell of cooler condenser
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Photo 10:

Microstructure of X1CrNi25-21 (1.4335) out of shell cooler condenser;
Etchant: Oxalic acid 10%

End-users are discussing to incorporate in the specification a requirement regarding the grain size.
Preferably the grain size number according to ASTM E112 should be > 6; and at least >5.
However, the question is whether this specification will impair the availablity of nitric acid grades.
It should be a challenge for steel manufacturers to fulfil these requirements.

7. GEMACO’S CAPABILITIES AND SOLUTIONS
URGENT NEEDS
GEMACO offers, from stock, a complete range of products in those different GRADES in many shapes
and conditions:
• Raw material (slabs, billets, bars) for the production of plates & sheets, pipes and forgings;
• Forged or rolled bars;
• Pipes and tubes (for heat exchanger, condensers, strippers or regulation), seamless or welded,
thin or heavy wall. Diameters from 1/8” up to 14” are available, bigger sizes can be produced
shortly;
• Fittings such as elbows, reducers, tees, flanges, gaskets, nozzles, ‘olets, etc.
• Plates and sheets (2 up to 50 mm – 2”).
PROJECTS AND PACKAGES
GEMACO covers a complete range in many shapes & conditions, offering a single source of supply and
combining mill advantages with stock flexibility.
We can use our stock material to:
• Anticipate the manufacturing of fittings or flanges during the mill production of pipes or plates;
• Provide items in small quantities;
• Add, decrease or modify initial quantities (no delay, no stock surplus);
• Reduce the delivery time;
• Deliver spare parts after erection.
GEMACO will be your single source for all your needs:
• Projects (new, revamping, debottlenecking, etc.);
• Shutdown & Maintenance;
• Refurbishment.
TAILOR MADE PRODUCTS
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Gemaco can provide bendings with special radius, machined pieces, isometrics realised according to your
specifications and drawings or special fittings. Gemaco offers global solutions for strategic, technology
based equipments from approved European suppliers.
TECHNICAL AND LOGISTIC SUPPORT
All our material is produced by European mills in compliance with the quality requirements of the most
well-known licensors and fabricators in the world as well as engineering companies and their
subcontractors.
We are used to apply the most common rules of Vd TÜV Blatt, ASTM/ASME, EN norms and codes.
We can provide you a wide range of services such as:
Technical help regarding corrosion, forming, welding;
Workshop possibilities for PWHT, pickling & passivation;
Monthly progress reports;
Monitoring visits to the suppliers when required (Kick Off Meetings, Witness/Hold points, etc.).
Easy follow up and traceability of each item with linked heat numbers, certificates, producer’s names, etc.
by digital archiving.
CONTRACTOR SERVICES
With Gemaco, your material procurement is all in one hand. Gemaco’s commitment includes management
and coordination of all the sub-suppliers. Gemaco is the single point of responsibility, the spider between
end-user, engineering, sub-contractors and producers.
Our warehouse is the single place for final inspection, packing and expedition, which eases final
inspectors’ work. Gemaco also performs internal testing and additional controls to mill’s inspection: visual
and dimensional, PMI, US wall thickness measurement to guarantee the minimum required values after
bending, Ferrite level or Roughness measurement, etc.
Marking and tagging are realized according to your instructions.

8. CONCLUSIONS
Several corrosion phenomena in urea plants as well as nitric acid plants are related to the microstructure,
i.e. grain size, of the applied austenitic stainless steels.
A requirement regarding the minimum grain size number acc to ASTM E112, should be incorporated in the
material specification
It should be a challenge for stainless steel manufacturers to manufacture austenitic stainless steel urea
grades as well nitric acid grades with a grain size number (acc to ASTM E112) of preferably > 6 or at least
> 5.
Gemaco provides EXPERTISE, EFFICIENCY, FLEXIBILITY and REACTIVITY, which offers to our
customers less stress and more financial advantage. We rely on PERFORMANCE: Higher Quality for less
maintenance. Gemaco provides reliable solutions contributing to cost reduction.
I know it’s prohibited but I will conclude by speaking about PRICE©, at least our definition:
Professional Reliable Intelligent Customized Execution
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